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Favors Girls' 1 * ] * * ! * « T C I 
Re-admission 1 
^^J Re-entrance at 
"owd Meeting 
7c? 
PLAIVNED FOR THEM 
D e s s i c a t e o r D e ^ i , 
JSf i t " means ' b«> t^ to 
A spelling bee between 
ASU to Meet 
Again Thurs. 
bee between the I
 c , 
^ solve such"~f t i o n a l M e e t i n g 
«s Thursday aft I ff-u — nTts? 
Fitding 
problems thi«s 
t b / i L w *; fc 1S sponsored by the Education Society 
Leading the 'key-peckers *c 
rofessor O r i M . / J ^ T * * ? 1 5 
e to Be 
Held at 1P.M. 
j i i z a -
c ' r—— j ' — ^ " " w n society 
S*7* H e P I a . ^
 B u i I ^ ^ f ^ e 'key-peckers" is 
— ^ ^ ^ t f ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ / » follow ™T — " " " " ™~ 
Mr
- ^Pstein, Outstanding I m * ^ " ? * ^ <**ani*atioiiai 
e r aon_ ihe fo rmer tSSJ f S ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ -
iman
 M A ^ i «c«iix i ne id th i s T h n p u ) . . - * * 
BUIAETIX 
D e
* n Moore granted n^Fmi. 
xollo -«p o i f a n i i a t i b , ^ 
A O -a-r < -
Board WmCMWitne^, 
In Robinson / n t M t i u M f . ' ^ 
—i«*cf|y' C r o w d to 
Twenty-Seeond ^ 
S e 1 S ^ L h 1 ^ 5 : * ™ r o ^ f ^ 1 ^ M ^ S 6 ^ £ ! ! ? « m f « « ? * « » » ^ e ^ : f I S * " * * * " * ? ' V e s s e l P * E ™ readmissipn 
- „ —-«^e adminis t ra-
^ ^ a i t t e f i ^ o f . the Boa r d V I O Q ^ 
Of women, Presi-f Reorder, Mr. Taylor 
T h . ~ . H L ™ " » « » y a* i p jn . 
The meeting room will be „ £ £ -
ed « u 4 y ttiis w e ^ f c ^ ^ P ° S t " 
o f ^ ^ J ^ * ^ legalization 
olJ% A f r i c a n Student Union 
^ * P t e r a t the ^ Schoor of busi-
ness moved forward last T u 2 
day afternoon as a ^ ^ l t 
» S r , f, ^ o P ^ o n of a charter 
^n^^rh o a c t e d a s 
faculty and s tudent witnesses 
Mgation of the report cr l t lcS-
X » e « of Dr. Frederick 
cohe^? m - P r e s i * ! n * °f "» 
weel ** l e a r a e d ^ 
The committee will
 m e e t 
i t competes i ts taqn^ ™ 
M o n e y __ 
N. Y. XJT f o r Slxt i t 
-.---A. rapidly f m p r t n r t a r ^ Q ^ 
*f*e basketball a m * - ^ 
the crest of » w * ^ ^ 
secative victories, 
Plucked — J - -
chair-
PI^dentL "elected: ^ f t o u e d e Y e a j . e y o n d ^ ena of thi» js^ Vi#v»i -w.__ , _ c 
Elected along with SUversteir, Dr £Z?h001 y e a r to J u « e . 
were: M p e . : O o l i e ^ - ^ > S e a ^ ^ | - - « 2 ^ ^ W 0 ^ W l D ^ 5 r i v « -de^t; M d ^ ' o i i f i i S a ^ ^ . - J J ^ ^ P r e s e t a t .all ^es -
Rader, *38, -v^and 
treasurer. 
^ f o r ° D ^ P T e V € m e d * * W 
facultyr 
*As yoiz 
electing t he Mumford described 
iir -. a oe 
---r.T=ssi-* «^ «*J' are he re / ' he•; ^^ave S ^ ^ 
stated. "Those p lans were madepleaders:" 
with the definite Idea of admi t - : Academic 
t ing women to the regular day zoo -estricteci 
session of the Schoo: of Business ^zr Viz-^fo^' 
and Civic Administratiozi. The -~" "***"*** 
r£asos^he--gymnasJum I s con- ^
 I e whc wish ^ ^ ^ ^ 
structea so as ^c oe divideo when ^o r ea £ w a r " " ~" 
^jie^^into^ovarUistopeT^I Mr .Mumford ' ^peec r : wax She 
- a ^ cesses of women on tne including a dinner"tendered to 
other. There was a special ar -
 m e m b e r s a n d guests of the Anti-
.tnfiKm^nf ^ ,~— [Fascist A ^ - ^ -
- - — r — ^ » a ri  the r5fc S 1 ^ v e r s t e t e P r e ^ d e n t ^ f t ? 
^ t ^ r g fe - a e e 2«ac- ' f t k i f S 1 / ? 2 S a : i ^ ' ^ and 
D&wn 
<*•**** Collef* h«Tkci 
Pects a capacity crowd W 
of t h e ioaur s t a » « « ^ ^ 
tional metropolitan r i y ^ 
£ ^ £ ? « ? ^ boid a n n - t o ^ 
spt-'^-'.V'S^gfe-
. - _ ^ - o ^ ^^wiiizng tc face^a^ : : 4 j^3 j a k_^Herbs t r^^7r^niem^ers^^ 
+ T ^ - 1 ~~ -*~- *:^wj - - 2 S 2 2 £ + - ^ a : - ^ f e-- J I^s-tends.^^^6Ss^oyTiar^r^^A^ M. Stein, '37, educa-t h i s _ o u i i d i n ^ ^ a ^ e r ^ a i ^ i ^
 2 l e ^ ^ and ' tionai director: and David — 
ar rangements - tha t are h re," h e r ^ y ^
 u s ,> t-„B -««^-r j s e i w ^ -*w 
stated. "Those nians-w—« — ^ 
^ & t r ^ ^ S ^ 7 yet rV s ^ ^ ^ ^ g B p ^ 
marred an ofchZJ£I ! ! ^ ^ I ! I ~ J ' 
4 s ^ S I S 7 ' ? e S t u d e ^ Council ' e s ' ? ^ ^ a r , a l a s T m ^ t ^ f ; 
. a s ^ ^ d a y refused tc upnoid th* ^ o a I ^ Captain s i < r S ^ ^ d 
^ 
; es. Last year, a last minute Held 
^vy^oruversy, the Student Council gQar ~0y c&ptain S i d OfTfi t n - " 
, educa- last Friday refused tc_upnoid t h e , abled * hiehlv favored wir'xr 
.__.. _ ~ _ aona . director: and David W a s - , nrtdings of the Associate Alumni,
 o u t f , + *T j ^ f . i e r « v e n d e d ' a i - i r the 2:ancs of bogus, serzug, ;'Z7I publications director, report which stated t h a i Presi- ^ p - avenaea , « . - -
• In addition So the members dent Bobinson ^ c k s "i>e . . ^ 
*reedom lias been pro-tempore rs.ZD.ec by Silver- qualities .lecessary ._.—,~3c---ore-
7 _ _ „ „ - c t e d ar_ Idea:, _3ssertec.. stein, ihe president,_y5ce-presi— vide genuinely iLnspirec:, resource-
A ^ ^ t r ^ ^ r ^ Z Mr- - ^ ^ f o r c : L wnc went on ^x>-dent, secretary and treasurer f u ; and socially imaginative iea-
Agi^mahwuiLc., -.zie scoy-h-Qw impetus *ras giver, 'to automatica^y became members dersh in" " 
-gymnasium is con- ^^,^^-^ - ----.-.- .- . - . „ .^ici^iit^. 
*^„ ._, . , " . - ^^^^-- rne-executrvecommittee, mak- The Council 
a t o t a * <>r»rr>r>^".-*---
\ 
-ti 
. : ^ i U " e was a special ar - c l u a m ^ a dinne^ 
^ S e m e n t of lockers for ^ e | Sobers ^ n d ^ 
same reasor ^^f> o^ ^ - *Fascis+ A<=e^ ,- *." du t i e s ^ e t ? . . a i i o t n e - - "a- : T T ? ^ j ^ x ^ t a o c . w€jre p::v 2 r ^ ^ r ^ A, j£1e regular ^ , 
tConttnued on page two) 
,^ ™;<"tw»<: ^ucimictee, 
--=*-?-a -5o*aI.compositior o* 
-ack Kaiish read a r d " 
-rented uoon 
At t h e " P P - ? ^ ^ -««„ 
association on S u n d a y T f t b ^ , ^ 
Pal ish read and c ^ ^ ! ° t e o f 5 ^ 3, the conclusion^ ^ 
t ~ ^ - J ? 1 5 0 ? t h e P^op^ec char- " , ; T ^ i t t e e ^^^ - ^ recom: 
^ for tne ,oc a : c r ^ p t e r , " w n ^ t fend. *PPrepiate:acaon- o n ^ p 
^ a s accepted as r ^ - - - W ^ ^ Associate Alu— •  ^ - " e 
« * - ^
 s
* —master of - p e 
-? Tc-—«..v, Aaiisr: -isted 
peace, 
--ign nying Violets two month* 
_ , „ ago,
 W ^ & - ^ B e a ^ e S ^ 
a c c e p t e d r ^ y - a ^ ^ « « n « a n c e t o - ^ 5 ^ 2 5 " 





For "Mouse Phut9 
"-*jt 
Yei—2, ^oizpie of Saiiirdays pass 
When "City" played host to the 
flickers, 
snickers ; 
And that d r u n k a ^ 
as her spouse 
Confess we must 
^Tiat
 ffood is dust 
And virtue isn't virtue any ^ o r e . 
Ob, virtue isn't virtue any n ^ ; 
^ho served Conklizi ana beardless -•^ickford, Beery 
• * And a nnimu ** ^- . 
- :4^flent tfaough this meile--
J l * ^ and raucus rang t h e 
clanuner. . 
~ B j ' Sloane and Greissman j *?e" cail*>as youth Ian jeer 
™ — T h f ^ W C ° n c e ^ e l d ^ e a r 
WSZ£rmtb - d S - - t t made 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
With Lionel B a r r y ^ o r T b e ^ P h < ^ isn't v i r ^ e a n y ^ ^ a I r ^ ^ 
This simple S S S L w » _ ^ W r t B e ^ ^ ^ t u e any 
-^»€ld-FHt«e far * i r t % e ^ S f — LWhen Tbeda Sara 's w •/ „ n M >»— ^ y 
m ^ l , veneration. ^Can
 J l l a l ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ M ^ back to see n 
> 1 shamed some more. 
And a couple of^G^h 
**d a Barrymore served 
vn a single dish. 
• • • c 
5j*e F & S Society 
That «rave with such impiety 
T h « exceUent show * 
Must already know
committee, comprising Herbert 
Ames -3S, Sd Weiteen -39 Saul . _ _ , ^ . j i f / t w e JTUtn' 
Braverman ^7 and Jack jcCalish -— 
'37, brought in a - repor t disap-•'-••'-••--
proving of section number 1 of When a suitable residence i* 
the aiumnrSndings dealing"with, j found the House-^lnn ?Qmfrrmr*rim 
the question of D r r Kobfnson'sl o 6 inaugurated a t the School of 
eadershio: and approved sw- 3usiness, it -has—been—disclosed" 
- •- *" " ""' " oy Professor Hayes and William 
The House Plan is to be formed , 
mainly for social purposes a n d 
;.the enlargement of relationship 
between students and the faculty. 
At the m a i n center, observers 
say it has successfully fulfilled 
these functions. 
A comniitte^Jias^e^n^canjeas^-
3g—the -C3^r» r r ,°•""' ""--*-
leadership: and approved" sec-
Kalish^-who abstained from vo-
ting with the committee, claimed 
- at the meeting tha t Weitzen, 
Ames ana 3raverman had acted : 
as a "dictatorial clique" in reach-
ing their conclusions. 
The members of the committee i
 A committee^h^s_been_cjLnxaa---
h ctiy refuted_ KaHsh's chargesfsingr-ixhe-Oramercy Park sect io#. 
Continued on page two) f for the past month in the hope 
jof finding an entire residential 
G e r m a n C l u b N a m e s R o s i e r ^ u i I d i n p t h ^ cwta be rented " 
I approximately $125 a month. 
Gerhard Rosier '38 and Jack I Funds ar^ *~ ^ * 
s 
Gerhard i ^ i e T l i a*d r
 t / a i ? r o , U l n a t « ' y S"5 a monthT f ~ p 
Brenner '38 were e t ec tS C * ^ " ^ ^ to ** Provided ^ 
dent and ^ y X d c U ^ S T S ^ - ' ^ t P J ^ 
Following the eiecttoST t ? M " S ^ d ^ a O n a s F ^ h e J i o u s Z p . r , 
Sullivan, faculty j S S T ^ J S - f P / o c e d u r e . . w l « . « e t h T ^ d ^ f 
o n - - " P r e S e n V c o „ H Z r i ^ , _ ^ o k e ^ f a s ^ "super-as." s S a T w S * 
/ • 
I —-—T.*^, i.«.cuiw_advisor «>-^u„ 1 . •--r -nr-ti-1 _use t n e biiiw*r»r 
i.: council 
<v 
Flaying Dr. Robinson 
A ings^in Extra-Curricii- . {J 
lar Activities - j ! 
'Continued from page one) \ j 
t h a t t h e i r findings w e r e " i n c o m - j j 
. piete. h u r r i e d . ^ a n d _ a r b i t r a r y / ' ; 




Cpuncil c o m m i t t e e ' s r e p o r t o n 
Pres iden t R o b i n s o n w e r e S t a n l e y . 
N o r m a n Mi l lne r "37. Ed ~r>? ~7n^ ^6
_veaTs7_dB5cribed t h e Council , r  Ain i r \ s i . r,u i ; ient to: 
Wei tzen *39. I r v i n g T a x e l "39 a n d di f ferent m e t h o d s of... c o r r u p t i o n 
H a r o l d Sp ie re r "37. i n t h e m u n i c i p a l g o v e r n m e n t , 
T h o s e w h o voted a g a i n s t t h e a " & -told, h o w t h e y a r e o v e r c o m e . 
Counc i l r e p o r t ; for t h e A l u m n i _ , ; 
r A s $ d c l a t I 6 h ~ f M d 3 ^ ^ J e w i s h O p i n i o n s S o c i e t y , 
^ - - T f l t g P . e - - m i m ^ ^ - s t u - rSchool .of B u s i n e s s , Of; t h i s g r o u p , 
d e n t i n t h e h i s t o r y o ^ ^ V' ^ , 
o T - B u s i h ^ s s — a - t ^ ^ r - o r - I ^ o ^ 
g i s t e r e d t h i s s e m e s t e r a t t h e j r i c u l a n t s . T h e t o t a l n u m b e r of 
school , a c c o r d i n g t o R o b e r t L. m e n r e g i s t e r e d _ m " t h e l i b e r a l 
w a s a n i n c r e a s e of 43 o v e r l a s t I N i n e t y - t h r e e g i r l s a r e e x p e c t e d 
t e r m ' s r e g i s t r a t i o n . j to- g r a d u a t e a t t h e e n d of t h i s 
O n l y 194 f r e s h m e n , a low r e - i s e m e s t e r , l e a ^ ' n g a r e m a i n d e r 
"corcT for t h e e n t e r i n g c l a s s , re-r<& « x i y - £ i i r e e d m t h e r e g u l a r J B 3 . 
g i s t e r e d t h i s t e r m , a s c o m p a r e d ; A. a n d ce r t i f i ca t e c o u r s e s n e x t 
1
 -*- ^* -*-~~ ^
c
-^<=teen w o m e n 
a r e g r a -
t n 553 s t u -
i Q o m i n a w m wic e n r o l l m e n t for j d e n t s , h a s t h e h i g h e s t e n r o l l -
[ t h e r e g u l a r BJB A. c o u r s e , 1,416 m e n t ; t h e c lass of '38 i s s econd 
^ p ^ - ' j t y i ^ ^ s t u d e n t s . : incmrlrnsr 31 
o u t n u m b e r t h e m in ^ th^^ce~rt if i r t~wom^hT~rae~T3ass~-pf--'37 follows* 
c a t e cour se , 57 wc-men t o 36 m e n . I w i t h 254 m e n a n d 60 w o m e n - T h e 
T h e r e a r e 52 m e n a n d 19 w o m e n | n u m b e r of s t u d e n t s w h o a r e c a n -
spec ia l s t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r e d i n t h e ; d i d a t e s for g r a d u a t i o n a r e 237. 
Hear Speech 
By M u m f o r d 
(Continued from page one) 
23, a c o m m i t t e e - w a s s e t _up__tQ 
i n v e s t i g a t e t h e r e l a t i o n s b e t w e e n ••New 
n^hatcrs Oppose ^INewiMm&&W 
Sfc Johns' Qratorsf Wants Artich& 
t h e fifth of a se r ies of t h i r - I / A c a d e m i e F r a n c a i s e de C.C. 
\ 
"25 and , Vic to r g r i t z e r *38. J a c k ^ A d i scuss ion o h " R e l i g i o _ s a n d 
K a l i s h , a c t i n g m p l a c e of L o u I t ^ o o r Z i o n i s m ^ w h i c h w a s c o n - ; • 
:Scher7 president:-<s? t h e Counci l ;" d u c t e d
 &by the" J e w i s h O p i n i o n s 
• iho w a s a b s e n t , did n o t v o t e . - J Soc ie ty o n F e b r u a r y 27, w i n b e j 
A m o t i o n r e q u e s t i n g a s c h o o l - c o n t i n u e d on T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 L ^ ^ T Z " ^ ~ " v n a i » « . « t c ™=~ <d-s» ^ ^ >- - * 
~ - « ~ * A # A » * « ^ « ^ ^.r^^^—rr +-„<> -.^ ~^~- jLr'i ] ^ - racno o . o a c c a s t s o v e . s^a- x. lT. / l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e vr.ce r e f e r e n d u m r e g a r o m g t n e ; in r o o m 4C2. l — • , - «« ' . . • 
Assoc ia te A l u m n i r e p o r t w a s d e -
fea t ed by a v o t e of 5 t o 3, a s w a s \ g a n i z e d by t h e g r o u p . T h e c l u b 
a m o t i o n t o s e t u p a c o m m i t t e e • i nv i t e s al l p e r s o n s i n t e r e s t e d t o 
~^o-^nves&gatc t h e a c t i o n of t h e 1 . ^ r r r r * ^ ****>•>*-** r»r^  "r-Hxj^ -gHsrg 
U p t o w n Coonc i l , w h i c h a c c e p t e d ; 
;r. en t i r e ty , t h e Assoc ia te A l u m n i 
\ fir. d ings . 
Act ing on m o r e r o u t i n e m a t 
t h e f a c u l t y a n d t h e s t u d e n t s 
T h i s c o m m i t t e e wi l l b a s e i t s i n -
v e s t i g a t i o n o n t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s 
f e e t t h e A n t i - F a s c i s t A s s o c i a t i o n . 
The soc ie ty a l so e n d o r s e d t h e 
a n t i - w a r s t r i k e w h i c h i s t o b e 
h e l d o n Apr i l 22. T h e a s s b c i a t t o i r 
a s k e d t h a t P r e s i d e n t R o b i n s o n 
a n d t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a -
j ^ s t s d e n t ^ l a o d y ^ f l £ 
t h e col lege t o - u s e t ne~ co l l ege 
b u i l d i n g f r o m 12 t o 2 o n t h e d a y 
of t h e s t r i k e . Po l i ce C o m m i s s i o n -
e r V a l e n t i n e w a s r e q u e s t e d t o 
r e f r a i n f r o m t h e u s e of ~-police -
S t u d e n t 
of t h e 
N e w m a n Club 
F r e n c h Club , w i l l b e i s sued i n 
t w o weeks . - - C o n t r i b u t i o n s i n , \ 
j t i o n WNYC, on S u n d a y s a t 5 :30 . —_„,„*, 
A H e b r e w course is o e i n g o r - j
 p^..jtnpwn a s " C i t y Col lege F o r -
urn ." a Schoo l of B u s i n e s s team- : 
will d e b a t e a t e a m f r o m S t . J o h n s j F r e n c h o r E n g l i s h a r e r e q u e s t e d 
-^^n Tf";r>ln+inr, -thafe " C o n g r e s s | by t h e c l u b . ' 
I n a u g u r a t i n g t h e i r soc ia l p r o -
-^-extended- -d iscuss icn,_to t h e Xolr. |» f^ I rTTKlT; club will s i v e a d a n c e 
be e m p o w e r e d by a t w o - t h i r d s ; ^ Louis T a b a r y wi l l d i scuss 
v o t e t o o v e r - r u l e S u p r e m e C o u r t \ ^renci1 f i n a n c i a l s t a t e m e n t s t h i s I 
dec i s ions . " Ci ty Col lege wil l a r - !
 w e e k a n d j ^ a d d i t i o n , " ano the r f 
I g u e in t h e n e g a t i v e . j top ic of p o l i t i c a l a n d soc ia l i n -
i t s o w n p o l i c i n g s y s t e m to k e e p 
o r d e r d u r i n g t h e strike.^ -
 : '^~'
: 
T h e A. F . A. c o n d e m n e d t h e 
b r u t a l po l ice a t t a c k o n t h e W P A 
w o r k e r s on F e b r u a r y - 1 5 . T h e d e -
t e n t i o n of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e V i t o 
M a r c a n t o n i o a n d o t h e r s w a s 
'condemned""' a s " rhel i iods"" c o p i e d 
f r o m H i t l e r a n d M u s s o l i n i , a n d 
w a r r a n t i n g t^ie r e m o v a l f r o m of-
fice of t h e Coi 
l ice. 
i o n e r of P o -
• ^ T a r / T r ^ ^ l ^ J p X ^ ^ 






g u a g p T h u r s d a y . ^ t ^ n o n n in rnan i { 4 ^ g ^ ^ p 
t ica l Associa t ion . I w h i c h Ca tho l i c s t u d e n t s g e t t o -
P e r m i t U n g t n e J N . ^ ^ c o r m n i ^ i € e t ^ r : ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ o ^ A f f a ! r a > 
^ e e to publicize .a m e e t i n g
 0 i •~a*:3nd i o r 2 1 mendsh^s, M r . - F e x - p a r t m e n t s : a n d ^ . r e c i t a l h y t h e 
A m e n c a i . TiGiith C o n g r e s s r>~ - - - - - , ••-l — . 
""Hf.'~c.""A. B o n t e m p o s p o k e o n 
t h e va lue of F r e n c h a s a l a n -
e x t e n e d - d i s c u s s i c n , t  t  f o i - j j f e ^ m a n C l u b ill g i   
iowing: I o n F r i d a y , M a r c h 6, a t 9 p j n . i n 
':• T h e g r a n t i n g of c h a r t e r s t o I r o o m 921 A. _ 
^ e w l y - f « 3 n e d A m e r i c a n S t u - t T h e I f e w a i a n Club is-^not p a r e - J C o n s t i t u t i o n ..gad t h e B u p r e m e . ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^ , .--iwsomdfr--^w-e*^eff^' 
( h a v e a l r e a d y b e e n h e l d , w e r e a l 
d e b a t e w i t h N.Y.U. a n d ULTJ.; ' 
a n i n f o r m a l d i s cus s ion o n t h e 
XZEOBGE WmSSMJ^Sh—-
M A R I O N K R I E G S M A N 
k i n , of t h e S c h o o l of BuslnebfTi 
e c o n o m i c a n d g o v e r n m e n t d e - ! 
ism&zM^sg&ggggggjg, 
TThlC} -r<. " V - S - -
' '^sruson. facui^5f-; a d v i s e r , s a i d . I 0.ie«:.-C3an, 
F u t u r e d e b a t e s : ave b e e n a r -
PATKONHaE O U R 
ADVERTISiatS 
KENMOKE PHARMACY 
U J N C ^ E O N X T T T E 
"Across:-1±ie S t r e e t '; :v;-v-r;^r -" ^ ; : ^ 
. . . i n K e n m o r e H a l l 
i v i n « 
t t i m . 
l o s t 
t a t e * 
^ . 2 — £ - -
iSya l -y D a t h . 3 i £ 
TicSsr Assccia^ior. 
in t h e d e p a r t m e n t of a c c o u n -
.tancy... ..and_...faculty a d v i s e r t o 
:<zzi. i n rcorr . 4C-2. S t u d e n t s 
. ^ - J — l . w i3 J - C J l " 
WHERE'S 
. c v ^ - — -V 
5—. p - o f > p -
School o - B c s i n a s s 
zhe c l u e , wll be a m o n g t h e s p e a k - -<*~~—:<? ^.«=oo-5 —-»-» o-^^-o>- -"-«_ 
.ers . Hiss a d d r e s s wil l b e o n " P h i - * o p - v c ' < : " c - —a^-^Q—--- — ^ ^ ^ 
la teHc H e s e a r c h . : ' A m o n g t h e _^^3arash -vic-e'-^rssiden-:: - C h a r l e s 
Svfc""A:dmT=: »^;^-» 
:
^ j - t -—•«« ^ • O ' ^ ^ . ^ —J*"**", /z> 
Vol. V. 2ic. 
^ "m~ oe~" ^ Q ' - O - sees" ^_ ices ;:_ . 
— i f -a i * * -
KXECTTI\*Z 3 C A S 3 
-Alfred 31- Steis . . .- .Actis- Edltor-ln-e^ie: 
B. Si»»ton Gottlieb . . . . Scsisess j£^n^;er 
31AXAGIXG SOA2D 
Sdristeis '. . .-.N^-5 
P. Saltz. N : ~ : 
P h o t o p r d i e S o c i e t y — 
.c;ety_ wHl.ne ^iecterl <?r T n u r s d a y y , j ^ - ^ - . t r ^ g E l ^ g S « - 0 0 ^ - - ^ -
Tvlarch 5. s.*. 12:3C o .m. i n r o o m . " " " . . "w**. / . 
o-^ . * -^ —<•— * - - ^ r " —'~- - --"C—- .^-
J ^ - ' - s — C * " ' " * - ^ - ^ 
W 
f^ s 
- r ; ^ . ^ -
fed 
. . .Gi r l s ' . . R e s d m i s s i o n 
Stanley Secfecnaan 
Cbest^r Gor:itztr 
Z>>vid S i r a s h 
Joe Genbers 
i in^pc; ."'roTr. -page one, 
r l e w >o t h e a d m i s s i o n of «-omen." 
"/He "conCiTided-'^rtrl'r"'£T:—earnest" 
p lea for c o c p e r a t i o r . bet-~'eer_ s t u -
d e n t s a n d a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d 
- ~C-„~ £. . W 
c r e a t e ; obs for 
Pro fes so r ^ a k e r 
:e soc ie ty or. T h 
r.s s a l e . car. 
t h e m s e l v e s . as 
: m e n t o d a y 
v.*ill address 
Eouuinel Hsrowitx 
«f The Ticker is room 221A 
_ 'Ite.-Wt i n 2 o x 3 M . 
, . „ _ at the Cooper Press, 303 « a s : 
^Street, New Tork City. Telephone 
: » i i n e r e y 5-*>W. .-.;-:.---^;_T .-. ..._ 
called" u p o n t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
body t c abo l i sh f r i c t i on a n d t o 
develop a s e n s e of l o y a l t y w i t h i n 
t h e school . 
S ince 1933. wher i w o m e n w e r e 
b a r r e d f rom e n t e r i n g t h e S c h o o l 
of B u s i n e s s , t h e G i r l s ' C l u b h a s 
oeen. a c t ive in a g i t a t i n g : for then-
r e i n s t a t e m e n t . ^ — - -
J^ex icoc J^ue^-Carl ie^ 
Ail s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e n o t 
y e t p a i d t h e i r S3.G0 for t h e 
" L e x i c o n " axe r e q u e s t e d to do 
so i m m e d i a t e l y . P a y m e n t s will 
be a c c e p t e d a t t h e Lex icon of-
fice, r o o m 1421a. 
She jest done f o'got 
O n c i e T o m ^ o i i e t ^ h e r ^ a t we wuz 
3eHitf larnic5 books at 50% &&* So o£E 
she scampered to 105 Fifth A v e . to get 
some. A n d whom does she find here but 
"Si" Legree himself, marveling at the 
speed and efficiency of our clerks. Even 
that p«jnny pincher admits 
we pay well for used texts 
and diat our 1 0 % 





i >«i5~i'.-! -#.YA*'i-"<-rt>5i«. :;: - | V 
-3 
- 5»CIC5BC>;^ 
^y Lee S h a r f s t e i n 
S p a n i e r C u t s IT*"-—'" ":'""'\."J 
n •- - y ^ * * f _ ' Teton Praeti*** 
oeaverSDuad ^ " ^ *• ree* ey*> 
n n e c o H m n ^ T H O y T 0 1 1 ^ ^ 1 5 b e t w e e n t h e t o p a n ^ ^ J ^ T F o r m S t r o n s r H e l e n a 
?o «J; " . n * ^ ^ ^ t h e m o s t r e source fu l r w n J r ! p a n a oottom~t*f I ^ ^ ^
 6 < T ^ ? ^ « « ^ « I I » . . -
 w *«wi vxym o i xne 
1 3
 M e e t i n g a l e t t e r f rom t r ^ m f n Ho d y f o r s u c h a s i t u a t i o n 1 ^ o r " N i n e " u p t o w n c e n t e r . — 
p a n l y ones , of course , a n d h a ^ w « t ™ ° f t h e ^ o r e g e n t l e -
 H a . ^ — ~ J C a n d i d a t e s f o r V a r s i t y a n d 
--
1
 I n t h e p a s t , t h i s c o l u m n Z I L P,* I ^ T 2 1 1 2 c u t * * s q u a d t o s i x t y J u n i o r V a r s i t y b e r t h T a ^ ^ -
^ h a v e rece ived , for t h e o ^ S u s r ^ , n T h S P f l n t e d l e t t e r s « » * £ £ £ " ? ? ^ ^ ^ t e s a f t e r « « . N o p r T v i o S ^ S l s S 
^mit u s t o d o so . S ince we a p p e t f o n ^ o t l f ^ d o e s n o t P 6 1 - S ^ ? t U f n o u t o f o n e I w m d r e d ^ n e c e s s a r y ^ ~ ^ ^ P e r t e n c e 
n u m e r o u s a t h l e t i c e v e n t s h a v e ^ ™ ^ ? W e e k ' to w h i c n t i m e J 2 ^ ^ P a ^ t o ^ n e w l y - a p p o i n ^ I -r-
w h a t we considers *»*-?- ™^ 
^ ^ r ^ f ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ - ~ ^ ^ _ _ : _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ - - - T ^ ^ s - - w o T l r - ^ n - - t r l 6 ~ d i R n , , , » H 
t h e i r w a r i n t n ««?-.«!. *»_. ^ r I I Ar°Tv D e a l af. r«^T» rw»t 
T h e L a c r o s s e s q u a d i s h o l d -
i n g p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s e v e r y 
M o n d a y ^ a n d ' K i u r s d a y *Ar -4-
o 'c iock i n t h e T e c h G y m o f t h e 
u p t o w n c e n t e r . — 
C a n d i d a t e s f o r V a r s i t y a n d 
BABY 
j w h a t we c o n s i d e r tfa«^niyDst_im-
^ U O i t a h ^ i o i ^ - t h ^ s e ^ a i ^ a t J t i ^ ^ 
t h e i r w a y i n t o p r i n t . N a t u r a l l y , 
s o m e p e o p l e a l w a y s b e c o m e of-
f e n d e d a t t h e l a c k of pub l i c i t y 
Accorded t h e m a n d s e n d n o t e s 
drippingf w i t h v e n o m t h a t d e -
s^ejgMJttr n t ^ U g e n c e bTaTs in t e r e s t . 
-Noth ing ' U, fuufiiiej f r o m "our" ; 
;^nbugfat5 t h a n t o s p ; a n t a g o n i z e - t l — 
^ S y a t h l e t i c g r o u p i n t h e college, ] I
 B y fcaacso,, ^ d H e r b s t 
b u t d u e t o t h e a b o v e m e n t i o n e d | 
N e w . D e a j
 a f c C l t y ^ ^ 
Knfr^I •**•-«**«"* L o n H a l l a n d 
51*8-
nave slumped terrtflcaiiy. 
Conceded to be ^ e ti^ T 
the country at t&e 
season, they ran 
-•:?&. 
-— „ ^ m V U J W C tne nation* Atmm&m 
^^ege-^enttog^te^nTsco^ ^ ^ i 
r e a s o n , t h e r e d o e s n o t seem t o be • - r - w ^ -
a n y t h i n g t h a t c a n be d o n e I ' I e s • > ' fitting s o p h o - r — ^v^aiers s o p h h o n e 
T h o ^ n . _ . _ _ , _ , . J h l r ^ ? ^ . a g g r e g a t i o n d e l i v e r e d _ A S e a t e d b a t t l e for: t h e ' b a 
f i S ^ y " ? s e t b a ^ s t o a n m - 1 ^ P P o s i t i o n is g n m g o n X ^ 
a t h l e t e s f - . nnn^ +v,A , , i locf n A A .> ., - u c u swi 
- ^ ^ ^ H f i g ^ t a l r r c b m p o ^ d ~ o ? ^ ^ 
. I S " * ? * . ^ P t a i n H a l L Je f r y l g g ^ v i c t o r y of t h e s e a s o n a ^ a ! ^ ^ v e n G n n i 
Bde l s t e in . will b e hni*k*~** » . ~ ^ _ o n Sa tm-r in^ W-K^ L M l i p s I «fa»r#. ^ J * ™ * o j r S S S L ^ S
1 1 7 M o r r i s
^ a n d Me l m a t c n h * W o n toe h o m e s t r i p s I " * * * * . a f t e r g » t £ t e J r ^ W ^ « 
n r o ^ 2 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e d b y t h e  ^ t o r d a y , F e b r u a r y 29 * r a ? \ «***. ^ v e ^ h o ^ ^ f c * 
C ^ f f ^ r f ^ W t a 7 ? t o p ^ ^ ^ n t h e f o S M » P r o m i toW< 
nib, 
-to 
r e p r o d u c e i t i n t a c t 
* 5 ^ - t l l e S P 0 1 ^ C o l u m n i s t of 
n ^ « . r - 7 w » « : r e a o y t n e ; w - 4 " « y , r ^eo rua ry 29. T h e f ov*** fc» n a v e s h o v 
to^^  P">flclency of w m " c o l - ^ 7 ? d e r * « m w o £ M » P r o v * m ? ? t l a ^ i S y t i r 
4 l 2 E S ^ I * 5 * ? h o p e - ? ^ H C S ' 7 _ 2 ' * • e ^ " o - t e . 8- to* a e l r l a s t flve o S » « ^ ^ 
• , ^ f ^ , "
1 ? i ^ o t t h e b a c k - *• a t « J s w e p t t h e s a b e r bou te , J o s e p h s , U n i o n , P o ^ S a ? ^ ^ 
^?S^S^rr1S._^rof. *»_»• *°u« division, au ^  ^lned t™*™**.** taZSmt 
h e fo l lowing l e t t e r w a s re -1>,„« ,«* *• - w ~ , c l c „ 
^ i v e d l a s t w e e k a n d , Jbecause If t f ^ ^ ^ ^ s e t b a c k s q ^ n i n - I«** 
^ ^ t n t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d iv i s ion , S id K a p - J I ^ ^ ^ S T ^ ^ ^ S 
«I" a 2 -1 d e f e a t T t h e C ^ ! i t h e v l r s ^ V i e v ^ - ™ - " 0 0 ^ f e r ^ ^ 0 ^ ' ^ e C a p - 7 ^ ^ ° ^ ^ ' Q > a c h * * * » « * 
tnua l s n a k e d a n c e l a s t T h m V T h e »i«oiw r ^ 1 1 1 ^ " ^ ^ w o n t h e o t h e r , t o a £ ^ ? i g ^ ^ a d s e e m s t c * & & : " -
v a n d P V * H O „ - # T U r r r _ . " _ " — . t " c ^ ^ s e e n ^ t o be well c o u n t f o r t h e 7-2 
i t se l f de f in i t e ly of thm ^ i u . t l l 
T H E T i c r a ; I d a v a n d P r i r f o ; 7 # 7 **~" " " " " " I * " c J u a e i Q s e e m s t o be wel l c o u n t f o r t h e 7-2 s c o r e Lub^iT 
l i T l ? w « ? I a T ' ° f F e b n , - I f n l f a P t u r e d t h e c r a b r a c e . N o t 
t a i n L u b e u  t  t r t  c " *oanB s q u d s s t o - * • * » * 
-  s co re . u b e l l i l f S J d e f i n i t e l y of t h e d t e t t a t f t a g 
t h e s t a r of t h e t e a m , o a r t ^ . ' ^ b » * " * " " « « * u n d e r m Z f 
w h i c h w a s a 
tiie^ *m* 
S i %-••}$&* ^ ^ i * r ~ y o u ^ m a d e - ( , t o - b e o u t d o n e r t h e f r e s h n i 
tte s t a t e m e n t t o t h e - e S e ^ f t h e p e r s o n s irf & i ^ f ^ 
c h a l l e n g e « ^ L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° | s t e < * ' c o p p e d t h e toe w h e e l b a r -
^ n a u e n ^ e ttoe ^ p r e m a c y ; of j r o w r a c e . T h e h i g h l i g h t of t h e 
a . T T t i i ^ n a n lr\~^. **rm * . 
««5 |^al^|aaM5 
£f^:'"™~^r-?sdttm6 
o i t h e d e f e a t s ^ ^ ^ ? ^ ^ a s h y ^ ^ a r - f » i n e n ^ ^ ^ 
V e h i s t e i n ^ h o ^ f « a t e ^ l ^ ^ l ^ a n ^ a « » n . , - „ . , „ . 1 ™ 
T h i s - w a s a p t l y 
I T a s s i g n m e n t . 
T h e out f ie ld b o a s t of i h r e « ( n ^ -
s t a n d i n g : y e t s , L e s R o s e n b l u m , , 
'^rSZ^^S'-' 
^ a i s e n 
t h e 
o f t h e c o - c a p -
" i i r f mil* I * rii"in' «^  t - * ^ y r a c e , tna^^viJeir** 
» ^ - T ^ ^ f i ? * " » * w apmt.]MjAs c a m e A a c k t o t a k e K m i l N 
S ? ^ S L ? ? ^ - . t a a t a r t - ™ ^ : « * t h e s o p h s w ^ r e H o ^ n ' t a f c 
/£ ntxr o l i - -T ^ ' " c ' - 9 S 5 » '-^he --—o^ner^e, . - r e e m a r , G o i d b e r e 
• S ^ - i ^ i t h e _ o n e - s i d e d s c o r e . . heaved t h e naeo^cine ba l l s l f ^ >rf/: » T ^ ^  f- 1 ^ - - * S L . - " . " " " " ' r * * 0 ^ 
^ 1 ^ l ^ d h a i h i n e o u n t e r a t " 
t h e G a r d e n , w h e n - a; 
t 
O f _ , * ,« . w^ txi  o n e - s i d e d s c o r e h e a v e d t h e m e d i c i n e ba l l 32 f e e t 
f 30-0. I n o t h e r w o r d s , the--*.6. i n c h e s , t o p u t t h e sophs In t h e 
. Y. V. m e n w e r e n o t a b l e t o I e a d a g a f c . _ T h e y c o n t i n u e d t c 
ike o a e ^ o u t h i ±i± stgnt^out^"300^ w h e n Moscow: tz , D i a m o n d 
--- a n d 3 e c k e r ; r e spec t i ve ly . 5ippe<i 
7, S a n d 7 foul s h o t s t h r o u g h th*= 
"^ocp t c c l i n c h t h e m e e 
t a k e o n e i b o u l h i a,i^ eigfiT^Son" 
m a t c h . T h i s n c d o u b t p r o v e s 
t h a t Ci ty Col lege c a n ' c h a l -
l e n g e t h e s u p r e m a c y ' of X. IT. ,--,-^-;P -P c l inch , t h e ee^ . 
JJ. in a m a j o r s p o r t . I t m i g h t J D e t e r m i n e d t o a v e n g e t h e p r e -
b e of " i n t e r e s t t o n o t e a l so t h a t fvionc >!»#-».-*- »—*---• • 
P ^ l L e v i t o n , D i a m o n d a n d U u * 
f - a m p e r t a c c o u n t e d f o r t h e w i n s - T e G a r d e n » h e n 
t e a m s i m p l y s w e p t Brook!*--
 0 ~
J
 I*anky So ! K o p i t k o c u r t a i n 




? l a c
' " s t e l l a r h i g h s c o r i n g f o r -
« w a r d a n d c h u n k y S id K a t z will 
x - * ^ ^ - ^ - •-----------^ -* v^vijgy - o e ^ m a k i n g t h e l a s t s t a r t o f ^ t h e ^ 
A? Meet With Lions Saturday'^ ^ ^ a s ^ ^ v ^ 
^ e e ^ i n s ' 
•^:ctor-r; zjie Oitv 
iin<=-
b e of " i n t e r e s t t  n o t e a l so t h a t 
-4wo -of t h e C G. ??. Y ^ c o n t e s -
t a n s in t h i s m e e t were n o t 
first-sirir 
^-t^ -- - -«••- —c /_r:Er sc^ ~"=>-" •••--..- --„ 
^ o ^ e g e w r e s t - c i d i n s T O - - ^ .-^ . , - 1 " ' * " " " ~'~~ ~*~ 
•earn wi l ' ^ e « * *-~-e>° ~ --^^^ -• • - —-* ~- -« s -teav%-^e ;s"-'-" 
->.,_ - ^ . . — —Cy-" j-*  -t-ons G;vis ion -«—&—-
v.^xs i > a i u r a a y a f t e r n o o n •-- **-.e ; >^ -^  
. . — „ v a s c i n e p r e . Columbi* g y ^ - '• ^  b a t ^ ^ ? 1 ^ . P r o p h e s y on t h e If 
^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ y ^ e i r ^ a d i y o n ^ - C o l u m b i a
 W a s - e i a s ? t e a m - ^ b e e ^ S ^ r S C ° r d ' w m e ^ T 
enemaes , t h e f r o s h s n a k e - d a n c e r s ' , t 0 d e f e a t C o a ^ ^ " C h i c k " C h a - ^ , f ! ! f" fToni ^Pressive^ Put u D a storrr ««^.* , „ 7 ^ fe»s 3rotP«rp f i o ^.- ^ - . & f * s s e a s o n , t r . e 3 e a v e r s w : " w«- ! 
s
 ^ J ^ e r^-31^".-;• a n d
 : T ? n i t e . h ; "**"' 
. d r o p p e d f o u - ^ ^ o - o --• ^__ 
' " S £ ? ' > e - . V O : : o r ^ - ^ d e f e a t e d -
-o B r o o ^ y n College, 16-9, wh i l e t h e ' ] 
^ B e a v e r s c o n q u e r e d t h e s a m l f£ * 
-ory • oy
 a s c o r s o t 25_3 
C o a c h C h a k i n will s e n d i n t o 
L O O S E L E A F F I L L E R S 
M I M E O G K A P H ^ A P E R 
L e t t e r Size - 39c r e a m 
**&* s i z e - 55c r e a m 
T«IJow Bond (letter «!,«) , ^ „ „ , 
5««*te S e n * (letter sl*e> 
^?« 
- o - =- = - a p s e c so a e r c e i y t h a t n o t o n e of t h » 
w i t n a r e a t 2»> m e n p r e s e n t h a d a n y ^ o t h ! »! 
r 
S p o r t , , yvj ^ — —«. 
i n t o a n o n e n t i t y , w i t n g r e a t 2<w e n p r e s e n t h a d a n y c l o t h -
success . Also, we confess h a v i n g ing- of a n y s o r t le f t on h i s pe r son-
e r r e d i n s a y i n g t h a t C. C. N. If. The frosh offer no alibi for the 
could n o t c h a l l e n g e t h e s u p r e m - dual defeat. Their current cry is 
a c y of N. Y. U. in a n y m a j o r o r "There'll come a time." 'We're 
m i n o r spor ; . T h e e r r o r w a s i n waiting jreshinen, 
i n c l u d i n g " m i n o r s p o r t . " For , so We perc^e^j^n^7iggz£t^that 
J-X O'BRIEN & SON j 
-BC- 3 a s t 23rd S t r e e t -I 
„ 6 — ^ ^ x or .. r so 




tterest in piTtg-pong has fallen i 1 i i 5 1 i ! A S * ^ 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
T h e N e w b e t w e e n - p e r i o x i and. 
ZTinch'hour H e n d e z v o n s 
l i s t ed a s a nra jo r s p o r t i~ th* *, ^ " "/" ' y - ^ w t y /««,• jcuten,-% 
eoi iege c u r r i c u l u m . W e ^ v e ' b S r ? ° ^ e Z c c A r ° ' a ^ r f e m a t t c l ! 
t o ld t h a t w r e s t i i r ^ ^s a ma^Tr- ; ^ ° " r r i a ^ ^ ^ c o n d ^ c i e a "&y 5 o77te i 
s p o r t on ly in t h e S c h c ^ of Bu ?£"»*** *™P- Many Huden^l f 
n e y a n d Civic A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ! ^ ^ ? ^ T ^ / r ° m ^ ' H 
a n d , s i n c e we r e f e r r e d t o Ci ty l / i S ? ^ ^ r 5 ^ ^ e c a ^ e ^ ^ e y l | 
- --College a s a w h o l e , we f e e l t h a t ' „»% necessary equipment^ 
we w e r e r i g h t m haU^t ™lt Z ^ ™ ^ ' * " " ™ * the twoli 
o r i g i n a l s t a t e m e n t . H o w e v e r we L T ? , ^bles
 in SS cannotll 
i n t e n d e d n o d e p r e c a t i o n I n a n y 1 ^ r T T X acc°™™d«te t h j 
i n s t a n c e . n a n y , ^ e "umber of table-tennis en- U 
"Meet the Boys at 
MARVtCK'S" 
3IEET, TREAT AND EAT AT 
Ke«««g-s S a n d w i c b Shop 
1 0 8 East 23rd Street 
^ « « « « , r * k
 5 t o r e You * < « * . , - - - : - •-.-y-J-.-rr.fr. 
( 
_rt^ee_ 
* & - & . • ' 




•X ~5TNo. 20 M a r c h 2, 2936 
" l A f W I i t o e o r g a n i s a t i o n of a n A. S. U . 
• • c h a p t e r a t t h e S c h o o l of Bus iness , 
p rogress ing- r a p i d l y ^ 4 i ^ - b e c o r n e s i m p e r a -
t ive t o d r a f t n e w m e m b e r s , a n s w e r a i i 
q u e s t i o n s a n d c l e a r t h e d e c k s for a c t i o n 
N e w m e m b e r s : 
T h e p l a t f o r m of t h e A 8 . TJ. is n a t i o n a l f 
•**^lii& i s T'faeatre -*-9*iF%*-*1# 
B y R i c h a r d S l o a n e 
[ U N D E R S T A N D t h a t w a t e r d r i p p i n g 
- s tead i ly e n a m a n ' s - h e a d wi l l - d r i ^ e i 
j . h i m . c r azy . 2 t - i s l ikely, a l so , t h a t a : s u e - 1 
] ce s s ion of b l a r i n g , d e a f e n i n g sounds wi l l 
d o t h e s a m e " t h i n g . So t h a t t h o s e w h o . 
f a t t e n d J M m b o ^ t h e . H i p 
h a v e t h i s t o look f o r w a r d t o . T h e y wi l l 
h e a r j u s t s u c h a m a d d e n i n g c l a t t e r . 
Jthat Would the Greeks Call It? 
A s one s t r i d e n t n o t e p i led o n a n o t h e r 
n e v e r r e a c h i n g a c r e scendo , y e t n e v e r i n s c o p e . I t s i s s u e s h a v e J o c a i s i g n i f i c a n c e i " " " V ^ - - " — - ^ ^ ^ y*^~z^?" i ^ ^ ^ t 
^ Au££Z . ^ ^ o t ^ f t h T ^ ^ r v ^ ^ : f r e l a x i n g or r e l e h t i n g - I b e g a n . t o f e a r 
* t h a t t h e r e w o u l d b e n o i n t e r m i s s i o n . A n d 
finally w h e n t h e r e w a s a n i n t e r m i s s i o n , 
i n d i f f e r e n t s e c t i o n s of. t h e c o u n t r y . S tu -
d e n t s j o i n i n g t h e A. S. TJ. affi l iate w i t h a 
y o u t h m o v e m e n t , n o t a loca l po l i t ica l 
d u b . 
c 
K 
What is the role of labor in the AS.U.? 
" O a r s t r u g g l e s d e m o n s t r a t e o u r com-^ 
ec isunity o r i n t ^ ^ — -
"ft who , j u s t b e c a u s e t h e y a r e t h e chief v i c -
I f e a r e d t h a t i t wou ld e n d . I t d id . 
Y e t i t is a l i t t l e s a d s ee ing s o l u m b e r -
i n g a n e x h i b i t i o n , n o t q a i t e a c i r c u s , t o o 
c r u d e for a n e x t r a v a g a n z a , a n d t o o l o n g 
for a vaudev i l l e show. 
Overwhelming "E-, 
I m a g i n e a v a s t p r o c e s s i o n of s o l d i e r s , 
H a t i m s o f e x p l o i t a t i o n by t h e i n n e r o l i ga r - J c h o r u s g i r l s , t r u m p e t e r s , c l owns , l i o n s , 




-social c h a n g e . " 
Mutt one subscribe to the entireX-S.J 
u. platform? =———• -— — 
J m a r c h l n g in a n d o u t , b a c k a n d f o r t h — J 
s h r i e k i n g a t y o u I I m a g i n e a t t h e s a m e 
t i m e w h t r i i h g t r a p e z e a r t i s t s , p t a i c e s i -
ft 
^ ^ " T h e A. 8. U. w e l c o m e s i n t o i t s r a n k s ( Jurribo 
S c h - a a y o n e w h o w i s h e s t o a c t OTL a s i n g l e i s - j Jumbo h a s a p lo t , too . I t s e t t l e s a f e u d 
•
 w j . sue o u t l i n e d i n t h e p r o g r a m , n o m a t t e r j b e t w e e n t w o c i r c u s owne r s t h r o u g h t h e 
w h a t h i s d i s a g r e e m e n t w i t h t h e o t h e r i love of one ' s s o n for t h e o t h e r ' s d a u g h -
.' p h a i e s of i t . " t e r . A r c it l ias a couple of s t a r s , J i m m y 
A . A c t i o n : : I>uran te—gruf fe r t h a n u sua l , a n d P a u l 
" T h e A S. V. u n d e r t a k e s t o o rgan ize j W h i t e m a n — d o l e f u l l y s a c . 
t h e co l l ec t ive r e s i s t a n c e of s t u d e n t s j Graceful, Fcdr—vnd Arabian . . . 
a g a i n s t t h e s t e p s w h i c h l e a d t o w a r a n d j ,,-But w h a t d i s t i n g u i s h e s — t h e - s h o w - - ^ = -
in t h e e v e n t of w a r i tse l f . T h e a n t i - w a r ^ eve ry show is d i s t i n g u i s h e d fo r s o m e -
s t r i ke I r a d r a m a t i c , e f fec t ive , unmis ta fce^! th ing—is . a n A r a b i a n h o r s e ""that" d a n c e s I 
a b l e s t a t e m e n t of o u r r e g a r d for p e a c e . " I on two feet a n d on four ! O u t s h a d o w i n g 
M e m b e r s , q u e s t i o n s , a c t i o n ] .& d r e s s : a wea r i ed D u r a n t e , t h e s o m e r s a u l t g i r l s , 
p a r a d e ^ p r e p a r i n g . tor- - t h e first - t e s t of j - even , - : t h e , s e v e n ^ o o t r ^ # c k e t ^ ^ h o p p e r ^ f 
- t m w e p - r r o o y - s t r e i i g t h ^ — A p r i l -22ndyMiys j£bj^ i^^ 
i s o u t ! I jcarr ied t h e w h o l e show alon; 
a 
A n U - w a r S T R I K E ; t h o u s a n d s l g o n i t s 
back . B u t t h i s n u m b e r e n d e d , y i e l d i n g 
t o a l i o n - b a i t i n g a c t , I t h i n k . 
W i t h t h a t m a s k of T o o t h to cove r 
F o r e i g n a n d r e p u l s i v e 
The secret7^/ -my success? J write 
3 » a ^ ^ * t t t t i e ^ bJmnbo v*an*fers ^ r a n d s t o p s — f o r ^ i t t i 
Brisbane.^ \ °* b r e a t h . A n d n o w t h a t i t s r a u c u s 
- ' ' _ _ , -_ ^squall ing ? s - o v e r - f o r - m e — m y - e a r s - d o n *t-
L~BKT8Bjflaga% y o u a r e n o t t e l l i n g | e v e n r i n g a n y m o r e — I i n t e n d t o r e s t , a n d } 
t h e w h o l e - t r u t h : : IS^^fW^^-^isaiti-tsy'- fe^Sorget. B^ t , ; f i r ^ - ; I : ' « i s f e . ' ^^ - ' : ^ -£^ - ; 4 
'&C$Sftizr p e o p l e ' " t h l r i l r ^ s h o w a - s t d i e r r e l e a s e : ' 
Un ive r s i t y 
A n d t h e p a k t t e s e a t s of l e a r n i n g 
fey t l r i s e r a * t y r^.*»c—*™-"-
C o u r t e s y of N e w Y o r k J o u r n a l 
:0I1 
- C 3 ..**'—Zl/rr O—'•**^T?'~*m~ '=i~~»'"'''-*o'' c o ^ 
-ZS-JZS: 
r e a l i " c r i t i ca l r ev iews . A n d if 1 ri- - r a ^ o — » « v : ^ * 
i V ^ - _ - . 
SilenZ Ei2m,c 
TH S FXLAc: A 2 0 - 3 ? S O C 3 G ? £ S O C I -ETY, a M a i n C e n t e r a c t i v i t y . Is spcr . -
soring- x o n t h > filzr.jn^s : 
lywooc ; ' 3 i :e r^s r r n : ;:-e P ; 
T h e a t r e . 
w. - c - «. •_<, j-r;n^v 
.J^wi^- Z>^^i; £ f e d e r a l • 
i r i i i c - d e f y i n g . 
Dei - c " ~^p.-~ "o* ^ " j i c ' i s ^^ '^: ^T ^^ 'S^ 
pre iec t r s sc r . SzLm/m&r 'IT, //H-t. w _ ^ . ^ 
> * • - • — — ^ - — — < ^ _ 
—ea_i~E" • 
3cL~ec:ile: 
.•-.^. _=.--.w i^.G-j_c -'-eTTis^^r-^-. 'il-e ^ e s e r i t -*of£.. Homage io 
a^rs p r o d u c t i o n , Slenhclz: :j£- z.~ 'sale c:; T-ene^er.- l i fe i n 
Bro-oil:-^. 
"yO— ~ 'T 
-ge'; a ~:-o-Or - ^-:^i«e£i - 2 i a e - ^ o n e -out—of - M a r , 
liis f a t h e r r e a l i z e s . ' faspirat:ori .__hQpe*. 
life. "31s s o n ~©nld gro^r o ld a n d a g i n g , 
die . inr . a c t u a l l y M a s w a s d e a d a l r e a d y -
fo r n o w h e w o u l d l ive for b r e a d a l o n e . 
. . . f t s e e m e d -yz i l ie old m a n t h a t t h i s 
l e g r e a t e s t lea';!-, of 70ut.l1 ivas a m o n g 
•L<2. ,*•*• 
n o grea': ageci.es i n e x p e r i e n c e a n d t h a t a l l t h e 
Tne<ia ^>ara, v o . u p ^ u o u s ""ampere: 1711-
iiam- S . H a r t ; c a n t a n k e r o u s cowboy, a n d 
_ B e n T u r p i n , t i i t i i l a t i n g - -^wirp , —parade 
ftrrofts-a flickering—screen;-For lacJc Cu 
:-^>. ^responaezi' ^ 0 " " 0 ~~ -.ra^i e n o u g h t o 
vas a .ways , sayin; reryU aal 
s o u n d , t h e a u d i e n c e coo3>erates by m e a n s 
0 1 h o o t s , c a t c a l l s , m e o w s , e t c : . T h e - : p e r -
f o r m a n c e is f r e s h , u n u s u a l a n d de l i r ious : 
c o m p l e t e e v e n t c t h e n i c k e l o d i a n p i ano . 
T i c k e t s a r e s o l d a t t h e C o n c e r t 3 u r e a u 
Ttceet, Tieeet: 
t h i s t i m e of ^ i e y e a r , s p r i n g 
i s i n t h e a i r , t r a l a . O u r n e w s p a p e r s 
> vwl th t h r e e t o r i v e c o l u m n s o f e d i t o r i a i s . 
"." b r e a k o a t t h e p e r e n n i a l c h a n g e of w e a t h -
-er e d i t . 
The flowers ^:zz^ j lcc-m . . . l_ar.do~ 
' l u rKs , K n o x k n o c k s , B o r a h b o r e s . T a l -
m a d g e t o w e r s , S m i t h s m i t e s , H e a r s t 
h o o t s . . . have nothing to do with the 
\ case . . . M a r c a n t o n i o is g a n g e d by 'po l i ce 
' f o r h i s " p r o t e c t i o n " . . A m e r i c a n L i b -
~~7&rty L e a g u e d e f e n d s t h e c o m m o n m a m 
u a l e f f o r t , e n t e r p r i s e ! . . . J . p . 
H o l l y w o o d b a n s " I t C a n ' t H a p p e n H e r e " 
. . . . . H u n a n o a t h b i l l d u g u p a g a i n . . . 
S p r i n g i s h e r e . H o w u n u s u a l . 
- ~Ai— Friday^_"'"'aaeeiiiBj; ~ oi i i e S t s i c s i 
Coasei l there ajxpearei t i c Orsi cleric c . 
- jx>iitioal goaJftioK a.i;oags- -ntrmixfs c-
JOSZ7. I- Is ijie i m i -.:7r:g l i s t -->;;'• ^ar i ic -
r.il.or to bxxie democratic ^rocedares. 
1= — a » n n r r thAt » a s r«a»ttinff to t i e 
Ii2>*r*: s t a l e s t vJaos« pitiio»oph; o? coir-— 
-dset i s bounded on t2i« principles of demo-
cratic x o r e n u n e n t , t&ree laeaabers of a= 
;=vesUjat iar committee of—£•«?—sendtsscr-
-*x aliened "COMwit ter" report w h k h w n 
ioiaBy ta»4««nate i s ' j»rep»ration, ^iaseg 
1= s t t i ladc . a a c ^ d e m o c r a t i c ^i rcnditiozi. 
Tic- cosnTgjttee r?^>ori co~ta i=c i s c i s i ^ IrL 
- . U T J O X o-- J^-C 70C0^33ie2Kiati.orr It ~TC~ 
-sa-sct on - resouit-os oC t i e s p t o w ^ 3 t s -
d e s t Cosaei l •srMci i a £ aerer beec seen 
J7 i**e s i c sa iosT aiembers of Zhe eoznzait-
tee . 
T i c proper T=sct;oaia£: o" iise Cosisci; 
is iasxpere£ br i i * -naafocvertag Q5 Uiir 
c2X^ae. I t i : Imperative ii iat ihe—stjsdexsrtr 
o ' t i e ooOere attend the Couaeil 3iee-t-
1214-3 to eritldzc their representatives apor. 
t i A t &oiroT aiwi i^ tJiHr^ooserrations cosT^ 
Tin^e taem of the just ice of their a c t i o s , 
to inst i tute impeachment proceedings 
aga ins t the Council members. 
SAUI. SXLTOKSTEIX, *3e. 
. anc_ .mean_^ncLdi r tv r I = w a n t t o - live-i»Ttn 
poe'sr^' ancl b e a u t y / " Iwlax n a c i dea s , m i l -
lion c e l l a r ideas , a n c a s soon a s o n e 
"jvoiilcL el-Oil -""••» •y^ *.';-" —" 22T '""'•'-0 "'"o ^amil"?" 
^c a dlfferen -: s ec t ion . 
" G e n i u s is n e v e r a p p r e c i a t e d a-; home/' '" 
r u n s t h e old a d a g e , a n d M a x was n o e x -
cep t ion t o t h e ' r u l e . " B u t - r a s ^ w a i t ' t i l h e 
sold o n e of his ideas* T h e y ' d s i n g a dif-
bewai l i t . " , 
S o ends - the -^s te ry^of M a x B a l k a n . ~ E n -
t e r t a i n i n g , i n t e r e s t i n g ; b u t a t a l e of Sor-^Z 
ro^w a n d d e s p a i r . W h e n we l e a v e t h e 
p a t h e t i c n g u r e of M a x we c a n s e e fjirr\ 
a l r e a d y b e i n g g r o u n d t c f i t h i s n i c h e i n 
socie ty . A n d t h e t r a g e d y is . h e - n e v e r 
i n e w w h a t h i t h i m . 
I n h i s o w n o p i n i o n , i n t h e o p i n i o n of 
h i s f a m i l y a n d f r i e n d s , h e w a s a f o o l , a -
dupe. H e w a s a r u g g e d m d i v i d u a 4 ^ s t a n * £ - r 
i n g ' on h i s own feet . If s o m e t h i n g w e n t 
Te : 
;
- ~ - • — . = > a -bis scheme tc" p u t in - r a •; 
iz-zne s u o w a y b u y 
"3V '>^ — . - ' - w -
^ r o n g i t w a s h i s o w n f a u l t , i i e r e c o u l d 
be r.c o t h e r f a c t o r s , T.G o t h e r forces d e - * 
jerminin?5 ' t h e c o u r s e -r^ "~^ ,3 zi*& ?<- n»v* 5-is l fe. I t w a s
.e g o s -
l a g o n c a P r o d u c e r s , I n c . . 
zo see m m a b o u t h i s Idea J;c c a n o n i o n 
;u ice "Nc Peels , Nc Odor , Xo T e a r s . " 
He was r ich , a m i l l i o n a i r e , a c a p t a i n of 
i n d u s t r y . 
.n.e t r u d ° e s h o m e i r o m t h e intezrvie—-* 
w i t h t h e pr ize t u c k e d u n d e r h is a r m . 
"He h"ad_rbee"h_"gTvehtn^--""s^rhpIe b a g of 
o n i o n s . 
Youth Takes the Count . . . 
All h i s h i g h h o p e s g o n e , h e decides t c 
What's Wrong with Max? . . . 
B u t if I h a d h a d a n y s a y i n t h e m a t -
te r , I would h a v e m a d e M a x a s l i g h t l y 
di f ferent i n d i v i d u a l . H e w a s s t r i v i n g f o r 
a bet ter - e conomic pos i t i on , a n d a s s u c h 
ep i tomized his c lass P^ather t h a n k e e p 
h i m in t h e d a r k a s t o t h e fo rces h e w a s 
g, I w o u l d h a v e l e t i n a g l i m m e r 
4 $ 
n g h t i 
of light 
R" 
A n d I a m s u r e t h a t g l i m m e r 
* o ^ c n a v e b e e n a f o r e r u n n e r of a r a -
o i a n t g l e a m of h o p e — F r a n k l y n B e n n e t t 
" l & t f f t Sees Too Fur to See Hon Near it U to Seeing Farther"—Edgar Arlington Robinson 
_*_"_ 
- - * — 3 ^ 
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